Cotton knitted fabrics were manufactured with different yarn types (conventional ring spun yarn and torque-free ring spun yarn) with different fibre types (combed cotton and combed Supima cotton) and yarn fineness (Ne30 and Ne40). These fabrics were then dyed with three types of dye (reactive, direct and sulphur dye) with three dye concentrations (0.1%, 1.0% and 5.0% on-weight of fabric (owf)) in three colours (red, yellow and blue). This study examined the impact of constructional parameters and dyeing on ultraviolet (UV) protection properties of cotton knitted fabric. In-vitro test with spectrophotometer was used for evaluating the UV protection property of dyed cotton knitted fabrics. Among the six parameters investigated, fineness of yarn and dye concentration were the most significant factors affecting UPF while the color effect is the least significant. Experimental results revealed that the UPF value of dyed fabrics made from combed cotton is generally higher than the combed Supima cotton since combed cotton is composed of shorter fibres which facilitate the blocking or absorption of UV radiation. Second, fabrics made with twist yarn (i.e. ring spun yarn) have higher UPF value than the corresponding ESTex one (i.e. torque-free yarn) in general since fabrics made with ring spun yarn tend to shrink during wet processing and so it is more compact. Third, the UPF value of fabrics made with 30Ne yarn was higher than the 40Ne one since it is thicker and has lower fabric porosity. Fourth, fabrics dyed with lower concentration of dye gave the lowest UPF. Fifth, the sulphur dyed samples performed worse than the reactive and direct dyed samples in terms of UV protection property. Sixth, there is no significant difference in UPF for red, yellow and blue coloured fabrics. Seventh, this study also demonstrated that lightness of fabric is negatively related to UV protection property.
Introduction
Extant research has showed that ultraviolet radiation (UVR) from the Sun can be a primary cause of skin cancer [1, 2] , including both non-melanoma and melanoma skin cancers [3] . Clothing has long been considered as a valuable means of protection against ultraviolet (UV) radiation [4] . Many researchers have studied various fabric parameters that influence UVR transmission including fibre composition [5] [6] [7] [8] , fabric construction [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , yarn twist [14] , thickness [5, 7, 15] , weight [15] , wetness or moisture content [16, 17] , stretch or extensibility [16, 18] , chemical treatment or additives and coloration [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . However, most of the studies have concentrated on woven fabrics only; few studies have examined knitted fabrics. In summer time, there is a higher chance of UVR exposure in terms of intensity and duration while cotton knitted garments are much more popular in that season. In previous research, the effect of cotton knitted fabric parameters and structures on UV protection has been studied [24, 25] . However, no systematic research on the effect of different dye classes on UV protection offered by cotton knitted fabric has been reported. Therefore, the aim of this study is to examine the ability of cotton knitted fabric dyed with different dye classes such as reactive, direct and sulphur dye to provide protection against UV radiation. In addition, the effect of fibre type, yarn count and spinning methods is also being studied. The ultraviolet protection factor (UPF) is used as a measuring parameter of the UV protection. In order to evaluate the UV protection property of the dyed cotton knitted fabrics, In vitro method is widely adopted for evaluating UV protection of textile using spectrophotometer. The UV protection ability of fabrics is commonly expressed in terms of ultraviolet protection factor (UPF). The UPF is calculated from the ratio of the UVR transmitted through air to the UVR transmitted though the fabric over a wavelength ranges from 290-400 nm. The calculated UPF values are usually rounded into a multiple of five and values higher than 50 are generally indicated as 50+. The high the UPF value, the better will be the UV protection property.
Experimental

Knitted fabrics and fabric preparation
Eight different types of cotton fabrics were used, knitted with four different types of yarns (combed cotton, combed Supima cotton, combed cotton ESTex and combed Supima cotton ESTex, sponsored by Central Textiles Limited, Hong Kong) in two different yarn counts (Ne30, Ne40), as shown in Table 1 . These fabrics were knitted by Stoll CMS 822 E7.2 computerized flat knitting machine of gauge 14. Detailed information about the thickness and porosity of these fabrics is shown in Table A and Table B in S1 File, respectively.
Fabrics were scoured and bleached by hydrogen peroxide (50%) (12ml/L), detergent (Sandopan DTC) (0.5g/L), sodium silicate (0.5g/L) and stabilizer AWN (0.5g/L) and sodium hydroxide (10g/L) was added to the liquor until the pH reached 10. The fabrics were scoured and bleached in the same bath for 60 minutes. The liquor-to-goods ratio was 50:1. After combed Supima cotton ESTex* Ne40 121 0.81 23 21 scouring and bleaching, the fabrics were rinsed thoroughly first with hot water and then cold water. Finally, the fabrics were neutralized with cold diluted sulphuric acid solution (0.5%). The fabrics were rinsed again with tap water, until they were free from acid and were air dried. The fabrics were conditioned under standard condition (relative humidity: 65±2%; temperature: 20±2°C) for at least 24 hours before use.
Dyeing process
Dyes. Fabrics were dyed with three dye classes (reactive dye, direct dye and sulphur dye) (Clariant, Hong Kong). The dyes were used as received, without further purification. The fabrics were dyed with primary colours, red, yellow and blue with dye concentrations of 0.1%, 1% and 5% (concentration of dye used is in terms of on-weight of fabric (owf)). The dye specifications are listed in Table 2 . The dyeing process was carried out in an oscillating dyeing machine (Tung Shing Dyeing Machines Factory Ltd, Hong Kong, China).
Reactive dye dyeing. The liquor-to-goods ratio of each dyebath was 100:1. Auxiliaries used for dyeing different reactive dye concentrations are shown in Table 3 . The dyebath was set-up at 30°C with the fabric and sodium sulphate and the dyeing was run for 10 minutes. Then the dyebath temperature was increased constantly from 30°C to 60°C within 20 minutes. When the dyebath temperature reached 60°C, reactive dye was added and the temperature was maintained at 60°C for further 55 minutes. Then, sodium carbonate was added and the dyebath temperature of 60°C was maintained for a further 75 minutes. Dyed samples were taken out and rinsed with running water. Finally, soaping with detergent was conducted for 15 minutes at 90°C. Samples were dried in air. All samples were conditioned under standard condition (relative humidity: 65±2%; temperature: 20±2°C) for at least 24 hours prior to further evaluation.
Direct dye dyeing. The liquor-to-goods ratio of the dyebath was 100:1. Auxiliaries used for different concentrations were as in Table 3 . The dyebath was set-up at 40°C with fabric and sodium sulphate and was run for 10 minutes. The direct dye was added to the dyebath and temperature was maintained at 40°C for a further 20 minutes. Then, temperature was increased to 95°C within 30 minutes. The dyeing was run for another 30 minutes at 95°C and then more sodium sulphate was added. After that the dyeing was run for a further 60 minutes and was then washed off with running water. Finally, soaping with detergent was conducted for 15 minutes at 90°C. Samples were dried by air. All samples were subjected to a standard conditioning environment (relative humidity: 65±2%; temperature: 20±2°C) for at least 24 hours prior to further evaluation. Sulphur dye dyeing. The liquor-to-goods ratio of the dyebath was 100:1. Auxiliaries used for different dye concentrations were as shown in Table 3 . The dyebath was prepared at 60°C with sodium hydroxide. After 10 minutes, fabric was added into the dyebath. Sulphur dye was then added to dyebath 20 minutes later and dyebath temperature was maintained at 60°C for a further 10 minutes. Then, temperature was increased to 75°C within 10 minutes. When temperature reached 75°C, sodium sulphate was added at 5 minutes intervals three times and the temperature was maintained for a further 30 minutes. After dyeing, washing-off was conducted with running water. Finally, soaping with detergent was conducted for 15 minutes at 90°C. Samples were dried by air. All samples were subjected to a standard conditioning environment (relative humidity: 65±2%; temperature: 20±2°C) for at least 24 hours prior to further evaluation.
In-vitro UPF measurement
The in-vitro measurement of UV protection properties of fabrics was evaluated by the Australian/New Zealand standard (AS/NZS 4399) with a Varian Cary 300 Conc UV-visible spectrometer. The UV protection properties in terms of UV protection factor (UPF) and UV radiation transmittance (UVA and UVB) were measured by the spectrophotometer. Fabrics (size: 22 x 34 mm) were cut out from the middle of each piece. These fabrics were then mounted, without tension, on the slide frames for measurement. The UV spectrophotometer recorded the transmittance between 290 nm and 400 nm at every 5 nm. For each fabric sample, four measurements were taken and the mean UPF was calculated according to Eq (1) [26] . Table 4 shows the classification system for good sun protection according to AS/NZS 4399.
where S λ is the solar spectral irradiance (in Wm -2 Nm -1 ), E λ is the erythemal spectral effectiveness from CIE 1987, 
Results and Discussion
UV protective property of textile materials depends on many factors, the most frequently cited being fibre composition, fabric construction, fabric cover factor, dye and finish on fabrics [27] . The dye used to colour a textile can affect the UV protective ability of a fabric, depending on the position and intensity of the UV wavelength absorption bands of the dye and the concentration of the dye in the textile [28] . In this study, six variables were examined its effect on UV protective property, including (i) types of fibres (combed, combed supima), (ii) yarn spinning method (twist, ESTex), (iii) yarn count (30Ne, 40Ne), (iv) dye concentration (0.1%, 1%, 5%), (v) dye class (reactive, direct, sulphur) and (vi) colour (red, yellow, blue). In order to determine the effect of these variables, analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was carried out by SPSS 19.0. The significance level of the statistical analysis conducted in this study was set at 0.05. Before performing the ANOVA test, three assumptions were examined, (i) no significant outliers, (ii) normal distribution of the dataset and (iii) homogeneity of variance. By plotting the UPF data with boxplots in SPSS, fabrics with extreme UPF values (those that extend more than 3 box-lengths from the edge of the box in a boxplot) were detected and eventually thirteen fabrics were eliminated for further investigation. After that, the normality of the data in each group was investigated and this can be checked against the skewness value. Skewness value less than plus or minus one implies normal distribution of the data. Table C in S1 File shows that most of the skewness value is larger than 1, implying skewed UPF value (not normally distributed). However, ANOVA is quite robust to violation of normality, so this dataset can further process for the ANOVA test. Third, Table D in S1 File shows that the assumption of homogeneity of variances has been violated since Levene's test is significant(p<0.05).
The ANOVA results of the UPF property of fabrics are shown in Table E in S1 File. It shows that both main effect and interaction effect is significant. Eta is an indicator of the proportion of variance that is due to between groups differences. Among the six main effects, partial Eta squared for the effect of colour is the lowest. Only 23% of the variance in UPF can be predicted from colour. On the other hand, partial Eta squared for the effect of yarn finesness is the highest and around 98% of the variance in UPF can be predicted from yarn fineness. Accordingly, these fabrics were classified into four groups-control (before dyeing), red, yellow and blue fabrics and their UPF results are shown in Figs 1-4. In general, it can be observed that the UPF for the fabrics dyed with 0.1% dye solution is even lower than the control sample (i.e. without dye). It is understandable as fabric might shrink during the dyeing process, thus reducing fabric thickness (shown in Table A in S1 File). Table E in S1 File 5 shows that the F-ratio for the main effect as well as the 2-way interaction effect is the most significant factor affecting UPF. The partial Eta squared of the 2-way interaction effect is quite high and is as high as 0.815 for Dye concentration Ã Colour. The partial Eta squared and F-ratio for the 3-way, 4-way, 5-way or 6-way interaction effect is generally lower, implying the variation in UPF is less likely to be affected by these higher-order interactions. As a result, these higher-interaction terms (i.e. 3-, 4-, 5-and 6-factor interactions) were pooled into the error term and the pooled ANOVA results was shown in Table F in S1 File. In the following discussion, main effects and two-way interaction effect were the focus. For the 2-way interaction, post hoc tests were performed to investigate the presence of significant difference between pairs. Since Levene's test suggests that the UPF data violate the assumption of homogeneity of variances, Tamhane's T2 test, which does not assume equal variances, was selected. The F-ratio in Table F in S1 File shows that the magnitude of the main effect is great and is higher than the 2-way interaction effect. Fineness of yarn is the most significant factor varying the UPF (F = 3062.2), followed by dye concentration (F = 656.6), dye class (F = 486.6), types of fibers (F = 409.5), yarn spinning method (F = 234.2) and color (F = 6.9).
Effect of fibre type on UV protection
The interaction effect of fibre type is significant with yarn spinning method (p<0.05), dye concentration (p<0.05), dye class (p<0.05) and colour (p<0.05), but not in yarn fineness (p>0.05) as shown in Table F in S1 File. The profile plots of fibre type with yarn spinning method (Fig 5(A) ), fineness of yarn (Fig 5(B) ), dye concentration (Fig 5(C) ), dye class (Fig 5(D) ) and colour (Fig 5(E) ) show that the UPF value of fabrics made with combed fibre is generally higher than the one by combed Supima fibre. Although the UPF decreased from Combed to Comber Supima when fabrics were made either by conventional (lablled as "twist" during analysis) or ESTex yarn, 30Ne or 40Ne yarn or treated with different dye, different dye concentration or different colour, the degree of decrement is not the same. This explains the significant interaction observed. Table F in S1 File also shows that the effect of fibre type itself is significant (p<0.05).
Researchers have found that when comparing the UPF of the dry undyed fabrics made by Supima cotton fibre with the combed cotton fibre, combed Supima cotton fabrics provides better UPF rating than the combed cotton one when using the same spinning method [29] . In contrast with the previous study, the present work found that, the UPF of dyed knitted fabrics made from combed Supima cotton is generally worse than the combed cotton fabrics. Post hoc test, shown in Table 5 , suggests that the combed fabric has better UPF property than the corresponding combed Supima fabrics irrespective of yarn spinning method (p<0.05) and yarn fineness (p<0.05). The superiority of combed fabric is also more prominent when the dye concentration is high. The UPF of fabrics made by combed fibre with 1% and 5% dye concentration is significantly higher than the corresponding fabrics made by combed Supima fibre (p<0.05). However, no significant difference was found for the fabrics in pale colour (0.1% dye concentration, p>0.05). In additional, combed fabrics dyed with reactive dye or direct dye has higher UPF property than the corresponding combed Supima fabrics (p<0.05). This finding, however, does not apply to the sulphur dyed samples (p>0.05). Moreover, the combed yellow and blue samples have higher UPF than the corresponding combed Supima fabrics (p<0.05), but it does not apply to the red samples (p>0.05).
The results from the present study (study on dyed samples) are opposite to previous finding (study on undyed samples). Combed yarn consists of short staple fibre while combed Supima yarn is composed of longer and finer staple fibre. During dyeing, dye might penetrate into the short staple fibres more easily than the longer staple fibres. As a result, knitted fabrics made from combed cotton fibre (short staple fibre) might readily block or absorb much UV radiation, thereby providing better UV protection.
Effect of yarn spinning method on UV protection
As shown in Table F in S1 File, the interaction effect of yarn spinning method is significant with fibre type (p<0.05), yarn fineness (p<0.05), dye concentration (p<0.05) and dye class (p<0.05), but not in colour (p>0.05). The profile plots of yarn spinning method with fibre type (Fig 6(A) ), fineness of yarn (Fig 6(B) ), dye concentration (Fig 6(C) ), dye class (Fig 6(D) ) and colour (Fig 6(E) ) show that the UPF value of fabrics made with twist yarn is generally higher than the one by ESTex yarn. Although UPF decreases from Twist yarn to ESTex yarn when knitting different fibres, yarn or dyeing with different dye or dye concentration, the degree of decrement is different for each case. It explains the significant interaction observed in Table F in S1 File. Table F in S1 File also shows that the effect of yarn spinning method itself is significant (p<0.05).
Post hoc test, shown in Table 6 , suggests that fabrics made with twist yarn have higher UPF value than the corresponding ESTex one irrespective of yarn fineness (p<0.05). ESTex yarn, a commercial torque-free ring spun yarn, is produced by a new spinning technology which can Dye Class and UV Protection Property of Cotton Knitted Fabrics produce low twist yarns with balanced torque [30] but broadly the same strength [31] [32] [33] . Table 6 also shows that the UPF value of twist-combed Supima cotton fabric is significantly higher than the corresponding ESTex-combed Supima fabric (p<0.05). However, the UPF value of twist-combed cotton fabric does not have significant difference with the corresponding ESTex-combed fabric (p>0.05). As mentioned in the previous section, combed Supima fabric is composed of longer stable fibres. When the fibres were being twisted by ring spinning method, the twist will hold the fibres tighter in place. This effect is even more prominent in the combed Supima samples due to the length of the fibres. During wet treatments (dyeing), the residual torque in the yarn will be released. For those fabrics with twist held properly, the fabric might be distorted and shrunk. As a result, the knitted fabrics made from conventional ring spun yarn become more compact which helps resist penetration of UV rays [34] . This explains why twist-combed Supima fabrics got higher UPF than the ESTex-combed Supima fabrics. Moreover, conventional ring spun combed cotton yarn is more hairy and coarser than the ESTex yarns. As a result, pores of the fabric are blocked by the hairiness and the short fibres. Consequently, the UV rays are scattered by the short fibres, resulting in increased UV protective properties. Although fabrics with conventional ring spun yarn got higher UPF value in this study, other fabric properties such as softness and smoothness may not be as good as ESTex fabric. Therefore, knitwear manufacturers should list out specific criteria and consider the comfort as well as protection properties when producing UV protective garments.
Effect of yarn fineness on UV protection
As shown in Table F in S1 File, the interaction effect of yarn fineness is significant with yarn spinning method (p<0.05), dye concentration (p<0.05), dye class (p<0.05) and colour (p<0.05) but not in type of fibres (p>0.05). The profile plots of yarn fineness with fibre type (Fig 7(A) ), yarn spinning method (Fig 7(B) ), dye concentration (Fig 7(C) ), dye class (Fig 7(D) ) and colour (Fig 7(E) ) show that the UPF value of fabrics made with 30Ne yarn is generally higher than the one by 40Ne yarn. Table F in S1 File also shows that the effect of yarn fineness is significant (p<0.05). The post hoc tests, shown in Table 7 , suggest that irrespective of fibre type, yarn spinning method, dye concentration, dye class and colour, the UPF value of the fabrics made with 30Ne yarn is significantly higher than the corresponding fabrics by 40Ne yarn. Fabrics made of yarn Table A in S1 File) and have lower fabric porosity (as shown in Table B in S1 File) than fabrics made with Ne40 yarn. Fabrics with compact knitting structure allow less UV radiation transmittance through the fabric which results in higher UV protection.
Effect of Dye concentration on UV protection
Table F in S1 File demonstrates that the interaction effect of dye concentration is significant with fibre type (p<0.05), yarn spinning method (p<0.05), yarn fineness (p<0.05), dye class (p<0.05) and colour (p<0.05). The profile plots of dye concentration with fibre type (Fig 8  (A) ), yarn spinning method (Fig 8(B) ), fineness of yarn (Fig 8(C) ), dye class (Fig 8(D) ) and colour (Fig 8(E) ) show that the UPF value of fabrics dyed with 5% dye solution is generally higher than the one by 1% dye and 0.1% dye. Although the UPF increases with dye concentration, the slope has remarkable difference for different fibre type, yarn spinning methods, yarn fineness, dye class and color. Therefore, the 2-way interaction effect is significant. Table F in S1 File also shows that the effect of dye concentration itself is significant (p<0.05).
After dyeing, the UPF values increased gradually with increased dye concentration. Darker shades of the same hue were obtained with the increase in dye concentration. As shown in Table 8 , the UPF results of combed fabrics treated with 1% dye concentration are significantly higher than the corresponding combed fabrics treated with 0.1% dye concentration (p<0.05). Similarly, this trend was found in combed Supima, twist, ESTex, 30Ne, 40Ne, reactive dyed, direct dyed, red, yellow and blue samples.
It is well known that fabrics with darker or more intense colour could provide better UV protection property. Contrary to previous finding, this study contends that the UPF value for some fabrics treated with 5% dye solution is lower than the one with 1% dye solution (e.g. Combed ESTex 30Ne Sulphur dye red, Combed twist 30Ne Direct dye yellow, Combed twist 30Ne Sulphur dye yellow, Combed ESTex 40Ne Direct dye yellow, Combed Supima twist 30Ne Sulphur dye yellow). This phenomenon is commonly found in the yellow samples and this can attribute to the reduction in fabric thickness on the 5% dyed fabrics. As shown in Table A in S1 File, the thickness of these 5% dyed samples is even lower than the corresponding 1% dyed fabrics. The effect of fabric thickness might override the effect of dye concentration in the yellow samples, resulting in unexpected finding observed. Overall, the UPF of the 5% dyed samples is the highest when compared with the 0.1% and 1% dyed samples. Dye on the fabric surface might absorb ultraviolet radiation in the visible and UV radiation band [22] . It reacts like additives to the fabric and improves UV protection abilities as they block UV transmission through the fabric to the skin. Dye concentration basically affects both the absorption and the reflectivity of UV photons by the textile material with dye molecules [12] . Effect of dye class on UV protection
As shown in Table F in S1 File, the interaction effect of dye class is significant with fibre type (p<0.05), yarn spinning method (p<0.05), yarn fineness (p<0.05), dye concentration (p<0.05) and colour (p<0.05). The profile plots of dye class with fibre type (Fig 9(A) ), yarn spinning method (Fig 9(B) ), fineness of yarn (Fig 9(C) ), dye concentration (Fig 9(D) ) and colour (Fig 9(E) ) show that the UPF value of fabrics dyed with sulphur dye is generally lower than the one by reactive dye and sulphur dye. However, we could not simply say whether reactive dye or direct dye got high UPF value as this is actually type of fibre-dependent, yarn spinning method-dependent, yarn fineness-dependent, dye concentration-dependent and colour-dependent. Table F in S1 File also shows that the main effect of dye class is significant (p<0.05). The post hoc tests, shown in Table 9 , suggest that irrespective of fibre type, yarn spinning method, yarn fineness, dye concentration and colour, the UPF value of the fabrics dyed with sulphur dye is significantly lower than the corresponding fabrics by reactive dye and direct dye (p<0.05).
UV transmittance and the corresponding UPF values for knitted cotton fabrics dyed with reactive dye, direct dye and sulphur dye are presented in Table 10 . For the discussion of the effect of dye class on UV transmittance, fabrics with the same yarn count were selected (i.e. 30Ne). The undyed (control) fabric has on average 11.8% and 8.9% transmittance in UVA and UVB region, respectively. The UPF of these fabrics is 10.9 which are relatively low, so they may not be classified as UV protective fabrics. All three dye classes cause substantial reductions in UVA and UVB radiation transmittance which consequently results in the increase in the UPF values.
Direct and reactive dye can increase UPF of knitted samples which depends on relative transmittance of the dye in the UVB region. Generally speaking, all dyed fabrics showed considerable transmittance in the UVA region. However, because the relative erythemal spectral effectiveness is higher in the UVB region compared to the UVA region, UPF values depend primarily on transmission in the UVB region, based on the UPF equation [4] . Prior research [35] has also confirmed that some direct dyes are capable of providing a UPF of 50+ on textile materials. Good penetration and higher diffusion ability of direct dye contribute to the high UPF results. During the dyeing process, direct dye aggregates and then breaks down progressively into single molecules. Thus, the single molecules penetrate into the microspores of the cellulose fibres.
On the other hand, sulphur dye obtained relatively poor UPF results. The UPF results of sulphur dyed samples are even lower than control (undyed) samples. The average UPF of the sulphur dyed fabric is less than 25 and the highest UPF is only 23.87 at 5% owf. This result shows that sulphur dye cannot provide sufficient UV protection ability to textile fabrics. It is mainly due to the floating of liquid dye in the bath during the dyeing process, resulting in uneven colouring. Uneven colour appearance of dyed samples may contribute to the low UPF result of sulphur dyed samples. The effect of sulphur dyes on UVB transmittance is weak when compared with reactive and direct dye. The relative erythemal spectral effectiveness in UVB region is higher than in the UVA region. The UV transmittance of reactive dyed 5% owf fabrics in UVB region can be effectively reduced from 8.9% (control) to 2.4%, however, the UVB transmittance of the sulphur dyed 5% owf fabrics is still as low as 4.1%.
Effect of colour on UV protection
The interaction effect of colour is significant with fibre type (p<0.05), yarn fineness (p<0.05), dye concentration (p<0.05) and dye class (p<0.05) but not with yarn spinning method (p>0.05). The profile plots of colour with fibre type (Fig 10(A) ), fineness of yarn (Fig 10(C) ), dye concentration (Fig 10(D) ) and dye class (Fig 10(E) ) show that the UPF value of fabrics is color-dependent. We cannot simply say which color is the best and which one is the worst. Table F in S1 File shows that the effect of colour is significant (p<0.05).
Post hoc tests, shown in Table 11 , suggest that most of the interaction effect of colour and the other five variables is not significant (p>0.05). The only one exception is that the UPF of Relationship between CIE L* of fabric and UV protection The relationship between lightness of fabrics and UPF is shown in Fig 11. It can be observed that UPF value is negatively related to L Ã value and is dependent on dye concentration. The lighter the colour of the fabric, the lower the UPF value is. For example, in case of combed twist 30Ne fabric samples dyed with reactive red dye, its CIE L Ã value decreases from 74.8 to 58.9
and then further to 44.3 when dye concentration increases from 0.1% to 1% and then to 5%. Fig 2 shows that UPF value of this fabric (i.e. combed twist 30Ne reactive dyed red fabric) increases from 11.67 to 30.40 when dye concentration increases from 0.1% to 5%. CIE L Ã value affects UV transmittance in both UVA and UVB regions as dye concentration affects both the reflectivity and the absorption of UV photons when the dye molecules are present on the fabric. When developing and choosing fabrics with UV protection ability, dyes that generate colours with small CIE L Ã values are recommended. However, colour must be considered in combination with other physical properties known to enhance the UV transmission.
Conclusions
In this study, plain cotton knitted fabrics made from different fibre types (combed cotton and combed Supima cotton), yarn types (conventional ring spun yarn and torque-free ring spun yarn), yarn fineness (30Ne and 40Ne) and dyed with three dye classes (reactive, direct and sulphur dye) with three dye concentrations (0.1%, 1.0% and 5.0%) in three different colours (red, yellow, blue) were tested for UV properties. ANOVA test suggests that both the main effect and interaction effect of these variables is significant in affecting UPF property. The F-ratio of ANOVA test shows that the magnitude of the main effect is great and is higher than the 2-way interaction effect. Fineness of yarn is the most significant factor varying the UPF (F = 3062.2), followed by dye concentration (F = 656.6), dye class (F = 486.6), types of fibers (F = 409.5), yarn spinning method (F = 234.2) and color (F = 6.9). Experimental results revealed that the UPF value of dyed fabrics made from combed Supima cotton is generally lower than the combed cotton since combed cotton is composed of shorter fibres which facilitate the blocking or absorption of UV radiation. Apart from that, fabrics made with twist yarn (i.e. ring spun yarn) have higher UPF value than the corresponding ESTex one (i.e. torque-free yarn) in most of the cases. The conventional ring-spun yarn has more twist than the torque-free ring spun yarn, during wet treatment with dyeing, the residual torque in the yarn is released from the conventional ring spun yarn and the fabric becomes distorted and shrinks. Thus, the structure of knitted fabrics made from conventional ring spun yarn becomes more compact which helps resist penetration of UV rays. When the yarn properties were taken into consideration, UPF value of fabrics made of 30Ne yarn was higher than the 40Ne one irrespective of dye class and colour. This is because fabrics made with 30Ne yarn are thicker and have lower fabric porosity than the 40Ne one. For the effect of dye, fabrics with 0.1% dye concentration gave the lowest UPF in all dye classes while the sulphur dyed samples performed worse than the reactive and direct dyed samples no matter what yarn or fibre was used. Partial Eta squared for the effect of colour is the lowest and only 1.7% of the variance in UPF can be predicted from colour. There is no significant difference in UPF for red, yellow and blue coloured fabrics. This study also demonstrated that lightness of fabric is negatively related to UV protection property.
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